
GLEIANING~S.

not to shnro. ViUe Editiburgh, ln fu.
nereal guise, lanments the loss of its
ablest pen, in Macaulay, wheo eems to,
have liad a Parthian 8hot at big rival,
Alison, in revenge for the kcen, shaft
of iast year's Baclamod. The many
articles on ITALiA!x %,FAxau show that
the eye of Europe is stili anxiously
flxed on Napoleon-as well it may be.
The Sortit British treats of internaI
defence; .Blaekwood, of the navy ; the
WVe.çtniinUe,- t.ics te, unravel the Em-

peror's designs, and fancies he sees the
key to the riddle in an intended -.erie3
of Bonaparte aiettements on the miuor
thronea of Ttaly, and the recapture of
the old N. E. frontier of France-the
Rbine; while ft reproacbee3 England,
and with an appeamnce ofjuc~ice, for
fir8t acknowledging, and then aban-
donhig Sieilian independence of Na-
pics. Turkey, toe, will soon present
some fine bones te pick, of whieci
three, at lesat, of the eagles Nvill want
a share,-andl if se, Italian troubles
ivill be mniner in comparison to what
mnust cause a general European con-
flict. We shall soon see.

Old Ebony is as suspicious as we
are.about the "Ely littie mnan." The
serial story is stili very mystediously
holding back the denuenent-whicbh,
it is te ho boped, mwill soon Ilturn up."

le1cxood la aise, getting very poetie
.iust now.

The Atlantic anaintains its grouind.
The Profèessor Uns givesi us twvo more
instahineiits--the flrst hardly as rich. as
usual, perbaps, but then one cannot
aiways be equally sapient, or funny,
.still less both ait once. TUe solider
articles 've hxave not vet rend-but
would Uc glad to Uc cnlighitcned as to
the meanings of the " Bardie symbols,"
in the.April number, for we confess
ourselvesuinable tomake thein symbo-
lize anything but gaxumon. There is a
gond article on Mexico, and another on
Anierican naines.

Datmoea Archaja we mxust defer
tili our next. It is xnost likely, hoiu-
evert that the authoi of 1'Acadian Ge-
clogy," and the 1-Hland Book of Nova
Scotia," who la also the prime anover
ýnx the Canadian .Waturetist (a Maga.

Sne of--.icUe British AMnerica niay hc
jnroud), will prove Uinseif equal te bis
subjeet.

Mr. GaIkin, of the Model Sebool,
Truro, N. S., bas published a good,
though eamail, school work, on tbe ad-
joining Province, which we reconmmend
to teachers.

We have to, acknowledge the re-
ceipt of tUe Annual Reports of the
Post Master General, the Lunatic
Asylum, and of the Chief Superinten-
dent of Schools-the hast too late for.
auj comment in our present issue.

GILEAIMGS.
LOVE AND TRUST.

In love, if love be love, if love be ours,
Faith and unfaitb eaui ne'er be equal

powers:
Unfaith in auglit la want of faith in ail

It is the little rift within the lute,
That by-and-by will make the music

mute,
And ever widening slowly silence ai.

It is net worthi the keeping: let it go:
But shall it? answer, darhing, answer,

no,
&Ad trust mne net at ail, or ail in ail.

Tennygon's 1di118.
Abernetby thinks that anuif dees

net inure the brain. %i reason is-
that ne one witb an ounce of bramas
would tbink of takiug it.

Fs-ec thinking does flot atwaya mean
thinking freely; iii too many cases it
mens being frec fromn th.inking alto-
gether.

À. peet must e'er long arise,
.And witb a regal song sun-crown this

age,
.As asaints head is with ahalo crowned;
One wbo shah Uallow poetry to God,
A.nd te, its own highi use, fer poetry is
The grandest chariot, wherein king-

thouglits ride;
One) who shail fervent grasp the sword

of song,
As a stern sivordsman grasps bis keen-

est blade,
To fiud the quiceet, passage te the

becart.
A. Smith.


